
Your New Challenge after Boy Scouts could be

SEA SCOUTS, VENTURING, 
or EXPLORING!

And you can stay involved with your Boy Scout Troop!

Sea Scouts is a high school, co-ed, high adventure and career

skills program that provides excitement, adventure, leadership,

nautical skills, socialization, and character, all in a fun

environment to meet new friends and socialize with other

groups!  Sea Scouting provides real-life challenges and fosters

development of personal and maritime skills that last a lifetime!

                        

For More Information, please contact:

Everett: 425-870-9412 or email vanslyck1@comcast.net 
Everett: 541-961-5295 or sailingmaster@ix.netcom.com 
Edmonds:  206-579-3955 or jmakinis@comcast.net
Bellingham: 360-393-7272 or backin1972@gmail.com
Anacortes: 360-202-0767 or pacrimmarine@comcast.net

    

 Boy Scout advancement is great, Sea Scout advancement provides career skills!

 Excitement and adventure?  Sea Scouts has it all!

 Control your own course!  You operate both diesel and sailboats, and go where you want!

 Meet new friends!  Sea Scouts is co-ed and mingles with other Ships!

 Learn nautical, survival, mechanical, sailing, and navigational skills!  High-seas adventures!

 Remain involved with your Scout troop!   Register jointly with Sea Scouts!

 Adult leaders are also needed.  Sailing experience unnecessary, must be willing to work with youth!
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VENTURING
Venturing is for young men and women ages 14 - 20

 Venturing provides co-ed opportunities for activities and high adventure

 It provided opportunities for advancement

 Venturing helps young men and women to learn and apply leadership skills

 Activities include sports, high-adventure, arts and crafts, social, outdoor, 
water, or 
  any other types approved by BSA.

For more information in these areas, contact the Mount Baker Boy Scout Council Office at 425-338-0380

EXPLORING
 Exploring is for boys and girls 14 - 20
 Exploring helps you find your future.
 Options include Fire, Rescue, Aviation, Police, Skilled Trades, and others
 Learn about specific careers and try some career skills
 Gain leadership skills
 Learn about business and marketing
 Put skills you learned in high school to good use
 See the value of your education


